MULTITEST Z J. ANGIELSKIEGO /ROK 2016/
GIMNAZJUM KLASA 1
PAMIÊTAJ!!! Ostateczne rozwi¹zania zaznacz na karcie odpowiedzi.

A1

I. Grammar part
1. Look! This is .......... new car. Isn’t it great!
A) the

B) my parents’

C) Jeff’s

D) our

2. Mary helped me do my science homework .......... she was very busy.
A) however

B) because

C) although

D) or

C) too much

D) very few

3. There were .......... people at that football match.
A) very many

B) too little

4. I (1) .......... a mistake but I tried to (2) .......... my best.
A) (1) made; (2) take

B) (1) did; (2) make

C) (1) did; (2) have

D) (1) made; (2) do

5. I promise .......... it again.
A) I’m not going to do

B) I won’t do

C) I don’t do

D) I’m not doing

6. .......... Sarah was doing the washing up, she cut her thumb.
A) As

B) During

C) When

D) While

7. My parents often .......... on Saturday morning.
A) go to the shopping

B) go shopping

C) do the shopping

D) do shopping

8. I haven’t visited my French cousin .......... .
A) for a long time

B) since last April

C) since a fortnight

D) yet

9. .......... tomorrow, they will go swimming in the lake.
A) Unless it rains

B) Unless it doesn’t rain

C) If it doesn’t rain

D) If it rained

10. You .......... climb here. It’s forbidden.
A) shan’t

B) can’t

C) don’t have to

D) mustn’t

11. My parents .......... more than twenty European countries so far.
A) are visiting

B) visited

C) have visited

D) were visiting

C) Anyone

D) Someone

12. .......... wants to help me today.
A) Nobody

B) Somebody

13. While Tina and Bob (1) .......... for the bus yesterday, they (2) .......... to music.

C

A) (1) waited; (2) listened

B) (1) were waiting; (2) were listening

C) (1) waited; (2) were listening

D) (1) were waiting; (2) listened
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II. Vocabulary and communication
14. She .......... with a knife while she was peeling potatoes.
A) damaged her finger

B) hurt herself

C) spoilt herself

D) cut her finger

15. My mum bought some steaks at the .......... .
A) supermarket

B) butcher’s

C) stationer’s

D) pharmacy

C) caught a

D) fixed

C) do

D) have

16. I think I .......... cold during yesterday’s heavy rain.
A) had

B) got a

17. My family usually .......... Sunday dinner at 3 o’clock.
A) eat

B) hold

18. A: ....................
B: Forty-nine pence each.
A) Could you tell me how much the pineapples are?

B) How much are the pineapples?

C) Are the pineapples too expensive?

D) How much do the pineapples cost?

19. I hope you feel at .......... here. Make yourself comfortable.
A) house

B) flat

C) home

D) armchair

C) stale

D) sparkling

20. Coca cola is an unhealthy .......... drink.
A) still

B) fizzy

III. Reading comprehension
SeaSpray Guest House, Cardiff, UK

"
SeaSpray Guest House is situated close to Barry Island, near a rocky coastline.
"
Sandy beach only 5 minutes’ walk away.
"
Shops and restaurants in nearby Croft village.
"
Croft Leisure Centre: horse-riding, tennis, bowling and lots more.
"
Cardiff city centre - 45 minutes by car or bus.
"
Barry Island Pleasure Park - with over 50 rides and attractions, it’s a treat for all the family!
"
Croft Music Festival held every autumn.
"
SeaSpray Guest House open all year round - rooms fully heated in winter. Book early for July and August when the guest house is the
busiest.

(V. Evans, J. Dooley ‘Exam Practice’ Express Publishing)

21. SeaSpray Guest House is situated .......... .
A) on the coast

B) in a village

C) on an island

D) by the sea

22. You can .......... .
A) get to the beach by bus

B) walk to the beach

C) get to the beach on foot

D) go to the beach by car

23. It takes .......... to get to the centre of Cardiff by car.
A) five minutes

B) three quarters of an hour

C) five hours

D) forty-five minutes

24. Both parents and children can have a good time at the .......... .
A) theme park

B) music festival in July

C) funfair

D) pleasure park

25. SeaSpray Guest House has the most visitors in the .......... .
A) spring

B) summer

C) autumn

26. Choose the true sentences.
A) You can do the shopping in Croft village.
B) It’s possible to come to SeaSpray Guest House in January.
C) There aren’t any rocks on the coast near SeaSpray Guest House.
D) You can ride a horse while you are at SeaSpray Guest House.
C
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D) winter

